
Where will my Graduation Ceremony take place? 

Graduation ceremonies will take place in our new Sports Science Health and Recreation 

building on our Tallaght Campus - Getting Here | TU Dublin     

 

How do I know what ceremony I am due to Graduate at? 

Please see Spring Graduation 2024 Schedules for details on your ceremony 

Check this webpage closer to the date in case of amendments. 

 

Is there car parking available? 

As the Graduation is during term time, there will be limited car parking available on the 

campus for Blue Tag/Disabled Persons Parking Permits ONLY via the Belgard Road (entry 

only), Blessington Road and Greenhills Road entrances.   

  

I would like to point out some alternative transport options to travel to our  Tallaght 

Campus  including a number of bus routes and the Red Luas line. The University is 

committed to sustainable travel.  All users are encouraged to bear this in mind when 

considering their travel options. 

 

Will I receive an email about my Graduation? 

Emails and/or text messages will be issued to students by Monday 26th February. 

 

How do I book my attendance at my Graduation? 

To book your place at the Graduation ceremony you must book your Graduation robe online 

with the robing company Armstrong and Oxford. Please ensure you have your student 

number  Gowning will close on Friday 8th March at 5pm.  If you wish to attend and book a 

gown after this date, please contact your Exam Office. 

 
Cost and Tickets 
 
Your ticket will cost €60 and includes the cost of hiring your robe and tickets for two guests.   

Light refreshments will be served immediately following your ceremony.  
 

How do I register on the day of Graduation? 

You must register at least one hour before the ceremony starting time.  Registration 

desks will be located in the foyer of the Synergy Building, located on the right hand side of 

the main building.  Signage for Graduation Registration will be in place. 

https://www.tudublin.ie/explore/our-campuses/tallaght/getting-here/
https://www.tudublin.ie/connect/graduates/2024-graduation/
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tudublin.ie%2Fexplore%2Four-campuses%2Ftallaght%2Fgetting-here%2F&data=05%7C01%7CBrendan.Harte%40TUDublin.ie%7Cfe4a50d4a27b46bc6c0108dbc8b286d1%7C766317cbe9484e5f8cecdabc8e2fd5da%7C0%7C0%7C638324441489750775%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1oM%2BJJLZnI9xkYcZmfVZSA2f06YTqo%2Fmj2M7MG6lLhE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tudublin.ie%2Fexplore%2Four-campuses%2Ftallaght%2Fgetting-here%2F&data=05%7C01%7CBrendan.Harte%40TUDublin.ie%7Cfe4a50d4a27b46bc6c0108dbc8b286d1%7C766317cbe9484e5f8cecdabc8e2fd5da%7C0%7C0%7C638324441489750775%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1oM%2BJJLZnI9xkYcZmfVZSA2f06YTqo%2Fmj2M7MG6lLhE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.armstrongandoxford.com/gowning/studentgownbook
https://www.tudublin.ie/for-students/student-services-and-support/examinations/contact-us/


Registration must be completed before collection of your gown.  Failure to register on time 

may result in your name being removed from the Graduation list and you will be conferred in 

absentia.  

To find your way around the Tallaght campus see our TU Dublin Digital Wayfinding 

interactive guide https://www.tudublin.ie/explore/our-campuses/campus-maps/ 

Unable to Attend? 

If you are unable to attend the graduation ceremony, please email your Examinations Office 
to organise the collection or postage of your parchment. 
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